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ho lated more than anything else to bo called.
a cowar.

Sa finally ho consented one day te wait
until the large farm bell which was to cal the
raen tu dinner rang, and then the two boys stolo
quitetly out »f the housu and ran to the stable
yard with all thnir mght lest somo one might
se them and prevent the destruction of the
old hay-rick.

There was mischiof browing in the air that
day and overy souna made the boys start ana
turn around to nec if thy woro discovered.
But thoir plans werecarrie out withoutinter-
ruption and in les than tive minutes the old
ha crit was aUl ablaze smoking and orackling
an sizzling lite the biggest bonfire.

Unfortunately the boys had forgotten the
north-oast wind that waablowing, and thought

n nothing but thoir ongerness t run away -
fora the mon reached ho spot. The barns
we in the greatest danger and the hon-
roosts had already caught front tho burning
straiw.

To r-ike matters wew Tom Long, who
really was the cause of the fire, rau home and
laft Bob to help himseli the best way ho
cout ld. Bob could Bee the dreadfidcalamity
ho had wrought by hie thoughtlessnoss and
yet dared not ventura a stone's throw from
where ho was hiding. Ho waitedandwished,
but it was no uso, the harn was burnt down
and he was afraid to go home and tell his
father how it was doue.

The shadows began to feU and nighie olosed
in. He knew only too well how anxiops tho
family would foot at his disap noe, and ho
was also uito faint from ' long fastxng.
"What sna I do r' he cried, "I never can tel
father, and nov I remnember ho turbadé me
aver playing with fire." There ho sat equeezed
down in a dark coamer f ll of spiders and oob-
waes, sulRoring tortures because his conscience
told him how v wror S ho had been, ntil
finally ho hoard fotsteps and from the words
ho could catch he guessed they were looking
eveqwher for him. Not for anythlng would
ha show himself, because ho could not tel that
ho dl it, and his conscieno bald accused him
eonugh aleady. Ho saw the farm hands
looking evorywhere for him and the light of
theirlanterns rtreamed into hishiding-place
abnost reverling hi. whereabouts, but ho re-
maioed qite still until they had passod out of
sight. There was not much chanco of his
gettui home that night, and ho bbgan t feel
so tid and such a treondous lump in bis
throar wnuld trv to choke him. He could not
gt rid of it cither, until finally Bob toit so
unhappv he began to cry. .Ioff much he
wished fho had never been so disobedient! Ho
thought of ail the wicked things ho ha over
don&'how often ho had teased his sister and
cruelly tied pussy t a treo; ho connted on his
fingers the number of times ho had run ofi from
school to go shooting until he wishod ho had-
nover been born, he was so unhappy. It wies
very dark and ho felt so lonely, lo wanted ta
sleep in his comfortable bed at home, which
was far oasier than the tiny corner ho was
almost suffocating ia.

At kat unsble to endure any longer the
great suspenso, he crept slowly out ad rdn
around to the sitting room wimdow and softly
turned the blind. Ho could ece the fimily
looking troubled ono h and heard each one
ak about him, but atill ho dared not go in be-
cause he lacked courage ta tell the whole
truth and confess bis fouit. Fmaly Bob grew
so sleepy ho sank down on the door-step and
olekt soundly. .

N ow it happened that his father coming ont
to take ane more look found him there and
gentiy raisini him in his arme catried him in-
to the oosy sitting-room and laid him on the
sofa. No und to tell hi& father who did tho
mischief-ho road it plain nough in Bob's
face and ho saw ho was ovorely pnnhiled by
his own conscience.

If ho had only had courae t resist Tom
Long's influence ho would tve been apared
much sorrow, but in the beginning ho was
fraid to be called a coward by a boy who

really was one, and ho therofore joved him.
self anything but brave -when ho could not azy
no wrhen hie conscience told him it was
wreng.

You May be sure Bob's fath rgavo him,
nd asto b himself ho grw tob a goçd

boy and wasn't afraid tao oe oled a coxnrd
when he fet sure he was riht anal do not
bolievo be ever forgot that niLt d if ever
you should come across himIho ycu wll
notfo.ot toask him about the yiMe old
hay-r u= • aset on fire. I thçnl ho wil say
ho foundit botterandmomcomfortablotohave
a clear canscienoo.

HELP, OR HINDER, WHIC?
"HuzrrJE Harryi Thr, dear, I wouidn't.

Harry, il you ploase."
Those were soe of -the mild, deprocatory

expresion thatMrs. Lmn wasoftn constrain-
cd to nue dun olas exorcisas, as her atton-
tion vu wy attracted toward thomia.
chieona and doraiine pinks of one of
the brightest, and in soms nspors, most in- I
tarest gpupJIs ofhr hrgodass of boyu. j

OPa ßunday Mrs. Linn sked firry to stop "Tvp thought a good deal a&bout ali i .vld, uf the w Irun wqy whivh sie, hadl et-
a few momente cfter shool. . 'rvu a fiavor th ainco that Sunuday, you kuow. I will nut e i, but upoli which ho hud refiued tu set
ask of you," sho added in her.bzighteet and hinder. I told ou you could depend on it là - feet ie was separated fiom her, and an
ploasantst manner, that at, once diaand aay for that. CoUnseuently I mst help " Thon, .1U curs pauod thu..eparation woul inerlano
rising robelhaosness in tho lad, who knew with a bright smlo, thongh the tearn woe in Ie oas sluut out frou lier no.w , lie would bu
thathe had beeu oven more thon usaelyzeak-. is e yeu os ho spoke, ho add'l, "You hav hut uut in tile lfe tu conie. Between hai and
loss u fun annoyig aotions that mormug nd got mu enlisted. -- AMi. Wy et %, in 3. S. Clang- lier there we-idd be a greait gulf fl.wd, hihlà 
who suapooted that his teacher dieid to te- -- ale. oe could Oros.
moustrate in privato with him concernine He paced up and down before the ohurnh,
thoso habita that caused her ouch .griet and " AT EVENING TIMdE IT SHAL. BE his felig grwing iio 0 and mre intense it-
pain. But her coeanoeîîao roeasured birg, LIGHT." til it amounted to absolute aguny. Very clear-
and ho waited willingly, all the chivalrio ole- ' lie saw the ane way by which ail further
ment at his bright boy nature mpoding In a iscourse upon this passage, Dr. Cuyler l>îaratun night ho avoidet. He knew and
hoartily t his toacher's implied demand upur ncknowledged to hunsolf the duty wlhich God
him for loyal service. passage has a beautiful application t was thus forcibly setting bafore hfim, but ail

"It's 'ut tihis, Harry," said 'r. I a Christian oid ago., .Ma people .have a the forces of his norure wero in airmed rebel-
taking te ld' bond as ifi o bidm"m silly dread of groig lal and look urn lion. The struggle was fierce and bitter. Every
bye," and by thoe act indicating that sbb Bhair as a sanding libl. But, if lo fi tinio h came in sight of tho eomuittee ron
moant nvt to detain him, you comprehee-ht t bring windows he falt afresh that lie was shut out,how a person May rendor a p o prviòo , f granary and a golden leaf. Bunyan and he could not put away tho rfleetion that

Cortoinlty," answered t'ho .introduces his Pilerim to a Laad of Ble ah, wheii onca the Briderou , lad psised in, and
"Wer', I'vo bon th t it moy bu whero flowers of rare beauty grow, and where tho door, had been a t, it wouid ho for-

'osble for o e tender service nggative y. 1 br£ezoa fron the ColoStial City fam the fur- ever too tata for any to cter. "1 There sali
t know for a certainty that sucE a g rowed heok. T spiritual light at tho gloam- le wailing and gnahing of teeth."

ean b. doue. I know, however that if it'ca, ai lie beoc oes mellrer , , is in strained of Even while the sense of loneliness and utter
you are the very boy- ta demonstrot., it> mist andimpuritie. Theagod boliever teems desolation dvee-ed, he saw une kunekmng; at
posibility to me. The favor I nsk of yoà'i to soe deeper inio God'a Word and further the door, and ha lheard the voice of oe sagyin,
of the ne 've sort. I will deal.and 'tin jto God'a Heaven. Not overy human lifÔ "If any nu . . . p n tho door, I
you in as g it, you May deal os aaa indly l hoi a golden sunset. Some suns go down will coma in to him, and wil su» with him,
granting or refusing 't, I must have the elp under a cloud. At evenlag-timo ite cold and and he with me." Man a timo na asen
the co-operation of every momber of my class; dark I hao beeu lookin- lataly at the aud heard hoe sane, but h lad chosen to avert
the positive help, if I cap, if not that, thon if testimonies laft by two eelobrated men who hi, oyes and close hisairs o now resolved ta un-
it can bha ba, the nogativo help. You have died during my boyhood. One of them was do the doûr. Tha struggle was aver. " Oh
shown plainly that yo wil not ccord t me the king of novelista; the other was Oie kmg Galilean, thou hast conquered "
that positive help which I e mtuch noed, ana M philatrpiste ath bad lost their for We lhave Bible >varrant for believing that
woul so highly prizo. The we-ight ofyour 'tunes and- lost their health. there was joy in heaven that aight over a
influence you thM w against me I fr too, The noelist wrote as follows- " The old p.nitent ainner, and well w-) know that thore
that your influene may n strongenoh -t-c o ta more shattr at ory tu was devoutest joy and thauksgiviug in that
to bar uome of yone comanions ot of the of the whe. Windows vill not pull up; wfe's heart whet site learned from lier hus-
Kingdom. I drad to thin n of your asiog doors refuse to omen rad sht. Sicknsses baud', lips that the at-p which site had dread -
the responsIirt anda the aonsequent acoout- come thicker and fAster; friends boome fewer ed anti shrunk frot taking so long had been
ail ofasuch grae action. The favor t and fwar. Death bas cloemd the 2on, dark the orownzing influenco in winning huan t
w pms. that, since a will nt avenue upon erýy loves ond friendships. I Christ.
help it her or your t k astrog t grted door of a When tho first Sunday in May cmo, thoe
thoe w of ifa,- burial-place, filled with monument of those two, separated nu lunger in a ty respt, but
hinder m s that- more titan fairdear to m. I ali never see the thme- more per y a happily united t over

"No, Isuppose . not, said the lad thought- .score and, ten and abol b summed up at a before, sat together at the communis. table.-
full disont. Ah 1 -that 1s not-a cheerful mu- Chritiana Union.

"beal fairly b>' me in your anewer, then/.';et of a splendid literary- career. At evening.
said mrs. Linn. "If you will not or cannot time it looks gloomy mnd the air smell of the

grant myfavor,that ends Lhe matter,ofcourse. seuchre. SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
Idon't wish y-ou ta malts a i6e that you. n now t the old Christian philantlr
are certain nat ta perform. utmif you think pist, whose luner life was hid wih Christ in

ou can.cordialty grant it, I shal .be gratoful ota. HO writes: "I con soaree understand 1. Au emblem of the Lord of life and grace,
deed for your promise. not te linder by ay why my life hs spared so long, except it be ta Whose death bas wrought salvation for

word or deed, those of your companions who, show that a man con be just as happywithout our race ?
but for yen, aight strive ta enter in at the a fortune as with one. Sailora on a vo ag 2. What typifies Our Heavenly Father's care
strait gato. It is of the nature of a negative drink tu '<nonds astern tilt they are af- And shows the love He to his children
servic, and, as I saiid, perhaps it l an im. way acro; and after that it vs 'inends bar ?
possible thing. I only ask you to promise to dead' With me it bas ben 'iriends 3. And in sad contrast, nane a type ai those

Iaad for many a year. The voeta pli- Who 'gainst God's Word l'ave dared
a hnd had renainsd in bis teahebr's grim vas ettia nearer home. The Sun of their ears to close ?

whi>e e stod and madeknown her wishes to Rghteousness flooded his weetern sky. At 4. Whou first brought sorre. to the world
him. He did not withdraw it-na he-stood a ,evemng-time it was light. beluw,
moment amd thoughbt : only a moment. Then And was the source of all its sin and woe
h e her hand a quiek, decided grasp, and ONE IN CHRIST. 5. A type of Him, of whom it is foretold
sao "Ar rieght, I know what-yu mean. l'il Th.t H
try it. Yon can dopend on me." à cai'rz or trgr.A =ERUEoEx Br I. IL. O. 6. A type of Jesus' klnd and gentle sway,

"Thank :you, Hary,", paid Mrs.Idnn. "I ang our ueihbors last winter were a By which He leadi us in the heavonly
thought I oould depenci on yen if only I could young marricd cou le who had recently buricd way?
get yen enlistèd." And with a bright smile their only child. The poor mother, Who felt i To what choice jewel, beautiful and rare,
she bade him "-god morning" ad w ent hr -as every mother so smitten hna% felt-as if Did John the founders of the Church
way. .ier affliction were without paralel, turiod to compare

Weeks passe. Harry .stood manfull to e-tout Burden-bearer n in Hlm fouud S. A two that symbalized the Jews of old,
bis promiso. No sly, irreverent W -oreet. Sheowsf waau i ' in And in a figure their sad fato foretold ?
gesturo vassufferedtobaa pe * . Noridicue ever and for sie time se refrained fr 9 An emblet that aur Lord doth tyify?
or coffing remsak folfrom is hlip. Whe inÏi any public profession af ier faith. In How safe are titase whoon His ai rely'
JasperBurns, who for a long tie had beau the spring thera was an unusual degee of in- 10. A symbol brought to show God's writh
aiyl> aia trembling1y seeiking the wray of teast in the chutmih vhich eb attended and did coase,
ssion, at length amoitioed his tirw'-found one of ber friendas- propossd to ber that they Which henc» became the well-known type
hopo, Harry se far controlUdle amif esto re- shouti together unite with the church at the of peace ?
pross both word and grisatea, thouigh ho was May communion. After considerable hosita- il. What is ai comng day o hald bright,
inlng to whtapcr'Vareot! 3Go Un "id! tion ste decided that he oght to do sao. And typifies the God ufw ovand igt
Cloar up intob o ' wr=, hrou.xrrn' One day -when her husband came home from 12. A ty ecf Him who ,id from heaven des-
in tha old toaing Z .ainn. Only hie U''pm hi& work she said ta him, "I am thunkng of contd,
misod Mr. Lininpt to hinder. O0 fnda>' going -with Mr. - to meet the examming And feods al those that on His gramn de-
it cama HaZy's kurn' t9 k * Trs. Lina' ta r#- committee this evening, with reference to jas- pend ?
main a fow moments wihm. .Without ing Oie church ncxt moith." 8he had no 13. A typa of that which makes all sorro-s

-:oface 9- tpology ho bl'iuod qkt tie mattter. expected te roceive any encouragement from hgbt,
t-It's all up, li. lina. Tt can't bo don- huit, but had eten fcared that ho might dis- Ani tbryu a bean neross the darikest
Yo o'veot to holp, or you've got tohindr." lko the ides. He said nothing, howevor, and nigif'.

"YSr'gent.ysiadMrs. Linna an eqir- -when se wnt out sh> had no mans of judg- 14. An orubloma of a city placed on high
ing toue. ing what ho thought of hier action. Whioh dared Almighty power to defif?

"ldon't believo there i auch a thing s Loft aloe, the husband tried to busy him- In the sateis of these types w read
negative servico, aid Har-y, with a acofni selfia carryieg out the plans whuah he had Not. to depend on man i tuno of neod,
tone. "Any way, I can't render it.. rjn net laid for thOe evening, but ho falt ner-ous, and But put our trust in God's Alghty power,
one ai the aegtiiyo .saot. Z m ositive, who- the stillne of the bouse appressod hun. His Who help will give forevry trying hour.
ther .maan tobo cr:ot- Just tikl Çibule thoughts kept vadan ' after his wife. In
Barzi%. whispered. to. me .thisanrai'g ' his huart ho could not blp approving hier te-
wished .he .wa s a Cistisa. 'Well, d I solution, yet ho keenly olt that it ws takmg - Tho Day of Rtici gives tho following
what hindra?? Ana. whatdoo Chupp.oioa ber awayfrom him. EmaUs-l o bacato sods- marvollous particulars respeotmge th prodito-
gaid P ..'You- hinder, -ays ,lie... tf.yo. e tibod tht he could no longer remain. in the t:on of the Biblo . " The Biblo production in
oniy a good b, d bea..anouc en i# ,18us. Tsn his hbat ho ot ont- ior a walk, our tune s equal ta more than a milLon copips
Yeu seo Iow t:i5s?' adtd Barry t h • the cooi air ud exoroise would estoro a yoar, or say mora tha nineteen thousand
Linn. - - -....-- •m. hic l.He rd noticed which wa y ho overy week, more than threo thousand every

«Yos," bsh answered oeAy ••.is thd was wlking, till sud btinund himeolf on day, threa hundrod overy heur, or fiva ov.y
d sorrowthateteo t-Ie boet dtheastes thoret comor p the churci. dnote of working time. At thisratoOUop:oes

whn hre am atth. xk hIs nodrtedâsu instincltively.he towrd.the windows is producing an En-lish Bible or Naw Testa-
ze- sme.' " T .erenu*lenc. öf thcomminttea-room, and as tholieht tram mnt'avoty tiel-o seconda. Teeo Bib aro

en irs in'pi'tlienrmoibt his oyes lthe-e ml-o ito his soul an net waçts.d- hey arm required-snd.nYro
"I think tho lo r.aï n overwbelming-semseof his owacti. l- enopica ofh Sacred Serip . ar. demandedd

in this matter. I !on tsea but tha: a a side thOe room was is wife, enjoying bght and itho ingbsh tongur uin the r
itn toçaowhat-u a:toewtingto warmth and tho kin&u o e fnnds !- the other nations of the world, a
d-na 'o ldr; which - - ~ a fav foot awayiostoodin old anddark- the nuaiber of versions to wvhich thiscountry

AtBnae'are lrvt anda ns nsm, saie: tidennd lonanlnoss- But al titis s only a gie enecureament and assistanoe, om and
arosé ad r els haud to'Uitacher, cansd bol to him. fo _ was thinine- of tho îbor, is conndeUbly more than. ne 1nmdred
her happysasrîto ing- for-oy. o iur vhom she Led ohossu, but he had,"- and ûfty."


